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The nffert'ories were devoted to the Pension
Fund of the Church Societv.

St. Peter's Church -Ordnation-T he Lord
Bishop of Qnebec held a spe'ial ordinotion in
St. Peter's Chnirch on the 2OLh Sunday after
Trinity, when Mr. Rowlanc John Fothergiti, of
St. A ugistine's College, eldest Son of the Rev.
M. M. Fothergill. Rector of the parish, was ad-
nitted to the Office of Deacon in the Church of
Christ.

Mattins was snid at 9.15 a. m. At half past
ten n'clock the Ordination service began witb
the Hymn " Soldiers of Christ arise " as a pro-
cessional after which the Bishop delivered a
monst admirable and instructive sermon on the
offlce and dnties of the Sacred Ninistry.

The Candidate (in Ihe absence of the Chap.
Tain Professor Roe, D.D.) was presented by the
Rev. M. M. Pothergill.

Tr e Epi-tle was rond hy t e Rev. Edward
Botwood, Fpiscopal Commissary of Newfound-
land, the Gospel being taken by the newlyor-
dained Deao'in. There ware also present of th e
Clergy te Rev. R. Hl. Cole, of St. Matthew's,
and the Rev. lenry G. Lancaster. of the Bish-
op's Chnpel. lilifax, N. S., both being gradu-
ates of St. Augustine's.

The musical portions of the service werewell
rendered, the chrlnting in the Eucharistie office
being very effective.

The Altar decorations consimted of Flowers,
Ferns nnd Autnmn leuves.

At Evensong the Rev. H. G. Lancaster deliv-
ered a heatiful¢ sermon, thoroughly devotional
in its oh.vaeter which went direct to the hearts
of the people. Mr. Fothergili his been licensed
by the Bi>lhop to the curacy of St. Peter'os

Thus ended a day which will long ho remen-
hered as a red-letter day for St. Peter's Church,
Quebec.

STANSTEAD.-Christ Church-Standead Plain
c was the scene of a bappy and festive event oný

Thurbday evening,Uetiber13, when Miss Colby,
daughi1er ofC. Colbv, Esq , M1P. for this county
was unitcd in holy matrinony to John Samer-
set Aikins, E-q., son of tho Lieut Governor ot
Manitoba. Tho Churcli was prettily and neat,
]y decorated for the occasion y sorme of the
iembers of tho congregation. The sacred edi-
fice wus filied with a larue and reverent congre-
gation betokening tho affection felt foi the bride
by the whole comrnunity. Tho ceremony was
porformed by the Rev. G. Thorneloe, Rector of'
sher brooke, who was 1ioctor of this parish for
eleven years. assisted by the preosent Rector,
Rev. W. T. Forsythe. The bride who was a
Sunday school teacher carriis with her the best
wishes of all the community and wili be greatly
missed.

On the following Sunday, Oct. 16th, special
thanîyrksgivirg services were held in this parish
'when we h.d the pleasuro of having amongst ub
the Principal of Bihop's College, Rev. Dr.
Adams. Tho services of tiO day were five il
nulmber. At 8 30 a.m., the Holy Eucharist was
eelebiaited in All Sainits' Ch urlch, BJeLee Plain,
by the Rctoir. This little Chureh buit 5 you-
ago is the Monument, ot the zealous labours of
1bu forrmer iRector who comncrieed work here
Il years ago when there was only one Church-
main there. Now there ae nearly 30 commu.
nicanIs. On this occasion 14 partook of the
Holy sacred feast. This Chureb was also pret.
tily decorated for the ocmsi"nt. At Il a mu.,
Mattitis wero said at Christ Church, the Holý
Communicfn was celenrated by the Rev. Dr.
Adams. Tho dtecorationis of the previous Thaurs
day were retinired and additions made of wheat.
&c. At 2.30 p.m., there w:; Evensonig atBeube
Plain where there was a largo congrtga:ioin
At 7 30 p. m., Evens0Xon was said ut Chribt
Church. The Rev. Dr. Adams pre'ached ut al]
the services most able nd practic\ uermons,
bringing forward the clirnis of Bishop's Col-
loge, and the call of the Master to every fam-
ily for one fromo their number to bu dodicated
to God's service in lho miilitry.

On Wednesday, Oct. 26 th, Christ Church was

again filled with a large congregation to assist
in the funeral rites of Ihe Church over the mor-
tal romains of Ocar Phelps, Esq.. sometime
people's warden of this Church. He will be
greatly missed from amongst us. For several
monthq he sufeered greatly, he bore it with won-
derfnl Christian resignaton,and at last fell aqleep
in Jesus in full communion with his H1oly
Church. As he- was laid to rest with the solemn
yet comforting service of the Church and Ma-
sonie honours we felt that there- was a very
real communion between those at rest in Par-
adise and us who still were iere, and though we
bade our brother a last farewell on earth, bv
faith we know that soon we should be united
agan.

So, joy and sorrow, reasons of gladness, and
chastened mourning make up the Church's
work in oui' parishes and remind a-s that we
are yet in the ranks of the Chui'ch Militant.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

RouGE RvEa.-Will you kindly permit me
to make an appeal through your valuable paper
to our Church poople, on behalf of ''Shanty
men " in the lumbering district on the Rouge
Ri'rer.

It being the nost notherly mnissionary in this
nart of the Diocese, visitingshanties dring the
winter months will form part of my missionary
wo rk.

In addition to carrying the Gospel with me
when 1 visit theme men, T would very match like
to carry some gond rendingr matter for distri-
bu tion, books (from the Bible downward),mng-
nzines. periodical illilqtrated papers, tract-, &o.,
(not daily or weekly news paners), are now
much appeciated by these g)ood men who are
virtually out off for five or six monthq from all
society and home comforts. On their behalf
for such reading matter I urgently appeal to
ail who can assist me in thiq grand work.

Yours.
Arundel, Oct. 25, '87. W. HARns.

P. S -Prcels per express to bi addressed to
Rev. W. Harris, care of Jaq. Fish, E-q . La-
(.hute. from whence they will be forwarded to
Arundel.

DIOCESE OF ONTARILO.

DzEIRONTO,-St. Mark's Church. - On the
Seventeent h Sunday afterTr'inity the Lord Bish
op of the Diocese administered the Holy rite of
Confirmation to 41 candidates. His Lordship
filmo preached in Ihe evening, a: d the offerings
were devoted to the Building Fund of St. Mark's
Cburch.

St. Afark's Guild.-The winter session of this
very usbeful organization was inauguiated on
Oct. 14th. Mr. W. G. Egar, a most devoted
Chrnr-h-worker being elected President and Mr.
E. S. Porter, Seoretary.

Srr<on.-Continued.
WE DN ES DAY.

Afier opening exereises, the Committee on
Tho Clergy Superannation Fund reported a
total income from ail eaervices during the year
of $l,717.71. but they regretted that there bad
not been as fill a response to the appeals in be-
balf of the Fund as they anticipated.

The Divinity Students' Fond showed the in-
vested capital to be $5,400. Two students were
iided during the year, each of whom received
$100. Applications were received from several
deserving yourng men, but, owing.to the state
of the fund, action had to be deferred.

The report on Statistics placed the total
population of 82 parishes and missions at 39,-
721, but if all the returns were sent in the
lcnres might be 45.000 (the Bishop when the

Report of the Committee was under disenzsinn
later in the day, said that 90,000 would b
nearer the number of Church population in the
Diocese). The censie for 1881, places the
figures at 79,242. Lennox, Addington and

Kingston, show bv the acensus an azgregate
Chnroh population of 13 557. whilst the returns
made to the Committne place the figures at
6.000. ThA retrirns for Ottawa exceed the cen-
sus bv 300. There is a steady increa-e in
Çhui-rch building, there being in the 82 parishes
160 nhnrohes, valied at $568.430. and inqured
foi $195.200. The returns oeing incomplete a
comparison with the previous ypnr was im-
practicable. Later in the day tho Ven. Arch-
d eacon Jones, and Rev. Mr. Pollard were ap-

ointed delogates to the S. S. Convention at
Toronto

The Rectory Lands rep-ort.pliced the amount
or interest received at $12 576. nnd the total
amount paid te the Olergy ut $10.824,29. The
consolidated investment system hod given
every satisfaction The tran-actions for the
year haï yielded 5;ppr cent.

On the afternoon of the 18th of Ont, corm-
munication was received from the Synod of
Toronto, regrarding the Seripture leosons now
in use in the public schools and disapproving
of them, and recommending that the Govern-
ment issue a calendar of readines, Relected by
a joint Committee appointed by the various
religions bodies of Ontario; and regarding
Sunday observance.

The Secretirv reported that 39 parishes had
contributed $233 in all towards the erection
of the Memorial Cathedral in Halifax.

The Ilegistrairs report *hnwed the addition
of ten naimes to the Clorgîy List of the Diocese
dr-ing the year, thonuh nwing to removals the
actual increase was only five.

The Truîst Fumnd of the dioneo Rhow s foi-
lows:--Kpisopal Tru.it. $58 674 31; Cle'rgv
Trust, $2 918 24. yieldir.g an estimated in-
corne of $15.209,10 ; Widows' and Or-phans'
show an increase of $G5ti.21.

Siinda.y-Scrhools, ancor'ding to thoe stimates
from 77 parishes, there wore 762 toachers ani
C 161 scholars ; and asn ming the anme scale
for the non reporting parishe. there shounld ho
obint 1,000 teachers and 8,000 scholars in the
Dinnese.

-The Contributions o Domnestic and Foreign
Missions, showed a decided increage. The
cash contributions for the year endin 30th
April, 1887, wero $3 929 73. The W.,men's
Auxiliary cont-ihntp'l clothing and gonds to
the amount of $699 57. The hope was expres-
sed that in every parish a healthy womon's
Auxiliary might be formeri. Tmventy-three
parishes forgot the claims of the Foreign and
Domestie missions. Again the Deanery of
Carleton headed the list of cortriiutions, fol-
lowed closoly liv Frontenac. Of' the parishes,
St. Geor'ge'-r, Ottawa. stood first; thon St.
Geor~e's, Kingston, and third, St. J.meT',
Kingston. Ottawa citv gave in all $1,363.76;
and Kingston, $1 111 09.

The Mission Board's report regarding Mis-
sion work within the Diocese, expressed satis-
faction with the stato of the funds and the pro-
gros made ; severnl missions bad becone self-
supporting. Cnnsiderable discussion followed
in regard to the mainner of making the grants.
the reduction therein ; and as to grant to par-
ticular parishes and special pensions ; bit the
Synud adjourned witbout arriving ut a decision.

St. Paul's-For the Thanksgiving Service
held in St. Paul's Chur-ch on the evening of the
18th October, the building was decorated in a
very neat and appropriate manner. Sheaves
of wheat. rakes. shovels, and all kinds of smail
i mplements used at harvest time, occupied posi-
tions of prominence. Suspended frotu the gal-
lery railing and over the entrance to the body
of ihe Church, was a plough prettily decorated
with sheaves of grain and flowers. The Ser-
vice, vhich was partly choral, was cnriducted
hy the Ven. Archdeacon Joues, The Rev. Mr.
Lowan, of Prescott, read the lessons, and Ven.
Archdeacon Morrison, of Odensburg. preached
an able Fermon, selertinr as bis text the first
verse of the ninety-second psalm. "IL is agood


